How Jesus Completes Biblical Judaism
Season 3: The Mystery of Atonement
Scripture
•

Leviticus 17:11
‘For the life of the flesh is in the blood, and I have given it to you on the altar to make
atonement for your souls; for it is the blood by reason of the life that makes
atonement.’

•

Exodus 12:3,5,7
“Speak to all the congregation of Israel, saying, ‘On the tenth of this month they are
each one to take a lamb for themselves…” ‘Your lamb shall be an unblemished’
‘Moreover, they shall take some of the blood and put it on the two doorposts and on
the lintel of the houses in which they eat it.’

Other Scriptures
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ephesians 2:8
John 15:16
John 1:29
Exodus 12
Leviticus 17:11
Hebrews 10:3-10
Exodus 24:7-8
John 14:6

Main Points
• God chose Israel, instilled faith in them, and that faith brought them into
•
•
•
•
•

relationship with Him.
God chooses His people and then He instills faith within them.
Propitiatory Sacrificial Atonement—salvation through an innocent one
dying in the place of a guilty one.
In the Torah, Israel was brought into a relationship with God because of a
blood sacrifice.
The pattern of salvation in the Old Testament is repeated in the New
Testament and Jesus brings it all to completion.
The plan of salvation includes faith, grace, and a blood sacrifice.
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•
•
•
•

The Torah—the first five books of the Bible.
Yom Kippur-The Day of Atonement
Jesus completes the Torah!
God’s plan of salvation has been fully met in the person of Jesus.

Discussion Questions
1. What one physical element, whether for Israel or for us today, is our
forgiveness and cleansing from sin accomplished through?

2. Why is the blood the only thing that can truly wash away sin?

3. What is Propitiatory Sacrificial Atonement? Why is it important?

4. From Genesis to Revelation, who is the only person that fully meets the
Torah and the blood atonement for sin as the perfect and worthy
sacrifice?

5. Does receiving this teaching today give you more confidence in sharing
Jesus with others, even if they are not accepting at first? Has Yeshua
brought anyone to your mind today with whom He desires you to share?
What prevents you from doing it?

